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,r..'?x'..j''-This Important ' Ceremony Takes Piaseat

"br.tlio.Two P6 .the White
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SPAIN'S ASSENT jrimii;
'House.

- IS' RECEIVED

the Presence of the President.

L.

Spain to Ubcrate Ciibianvi Cede toThe State Department Notified Thereof he Ambassador Ass
Possessions---- A (;inissiion to Effect the CvacuatlQ

to Occupy IM-i'H- a Conimis4ion PccU"TCooin Thel Protocol
' ., ... .St

ll t h 4, i '

- ' r -
Future o

t

Phiurrines -
J,'
Uostiitics

in jTwo Originals-- -

fas. by the President.ftfl

;'l- -f!

TIte Advances That Are
!

to be Made

'CHANGES IN THE LIST

i

Tbe Promotion Not to be TIade on Re
eomnieDdtilen ol a. Special Board aa
at ntrtj Awarded Tlie Promotlona
Subject to Action ol tne Senate Samp -
on.and ktUiey 9fad Rear Admlralt.
Ianf Other Offlcera Run up Vartoua

' i t - ; tr. i, - - tNumber" 1;: ;: l

f-- ii"--!- r'l-':'- "
Washington, August 12. For some
i j T i ii

unknown' reason,; the administration
decided not to adhere to Its formerly
expressed iannouncement that the pro--

!:!!.-- ' i M..-. ! i .j' - '

motions in the inavy would be made.i. if - i ; J - i

ash the result 6 iTecommendatlons by
-I J ! ' r - j I

boa-- r whose duty it should be to r,e- -
I ' '' i '1 , .; , -

view the Jacnievementa pf naval offl- -
: - 'N: i fl: .' :) '!'!.cers throughout ithe Spanish war and

- : ' i ' ' i - f :. i . -

today tne jnavy department maae pud-li- o

.
a, list of promotions- - id the North

' H - - '' J '
Atlantc fleet,! previous publications
having...been inaccurate in spme par- -

,t v :

ticula.rs. These are ad luterim com

missions and hold until the senate
i - j.i ... .! .. : "' !."connrms r rejects tnem. iney take

date iof August. lOtb; 1898, and in each
case are for eminent and conspicious
conduct in battle- - - t

;,, Commodore William T. Sampson,
'LArValu'-ed-

' inumbeVseight auu. appoint-- ;
ed aj rean admiral from August 1898,:

for minent,and conspicious conduct
in' battle; takes; rank next after Rear
Admjral John A. iHowell. ;: . :

Commodore' wjnfield S. Schley, rad-vanc-
td

six numbers and appointed a
rear admiral from same date andlfor
same; reasons, takes . rank next after
Rear Admiral "VVilliam T. Sampson,

Captain! Jobn' W. Philip, advanced
five numbers an dapponted a commo-
dore, j J. :,''' ." . -'i j;

Captain! Francia J. Higginson, jad4
vanced three lumbers. Captain Rob4
ley Evans advanced five numbejsi
Caption Henry Taylor advanced
five numbers; : Captain Francis A:
Copk, advanced .five numbers. Captain
Charles 1-- .Clark, advanced six nurn-- f

bers. Captain French E, Chadwick
advanced five ; numbers. Lieutenant
Commander Raymond P. Rogers, ad
vanced five numbers. Lieutenant

that the Ceremony:Take Placd in
The AHsetnblagc iu this Cabinet

Written in English and French
Jach Signed hv 31.

Score tary
Wiahina:tc.n. AuffUfS, ,12.Wit-h- s 8irrl-T- I

plitlty In keeiurig with republican Iri

tltat)oiiH, the Vaptwhich has ragt--
I

btTvieen Spain and the Unltt'ii State!

for a pt-rlo- of three months and-twe- rj

ty-tvv- o days was quietly terminated at
423 o'c lew-I- t this Ufternoon, when Secre
tary Day, for the UniteI States, airikl

XL Carnbon, for jSpain, in the preseric ei
of PreHident McjKinley, signed., a pr4 f

tiTc-o- l w hich will form the-bas- in of a
definite treaty of. peace It is But sinl- -

jile 'justice to ouf - sister, republic I'. '

Frahee-t- j record the fact that to h r '1

- fcuaA offices tTIis Speedy termination, it :

it '.ivar i tha t".might have ruu on lndeS
iim-iy- . was oruuRiii .auuui ttim ni pi p- -

ldent himself deemed that action on the
part; of the Frt-ncl- i government 'As

worthy Tof his s pefjial praise, r

iThe dosing-- c lapter of events thit ,

led up to the signature of the protoebl
and of hostilities wis
full of inteivst. j There were rumors In

the early anorniifig that over night tile'
TVeiich. ernbassv! had- received j the lorjg
expected 4ial iatt'ructiouB from Mai-rid- ,

but these, upon inUiEy - 7TuV4fi
IXoundless acrd fl was sot : until- 12:i0

I'clock that thei note began t eonpe
from Madrid in small lots,. The gtalte
lepartinent. waH soon advised of. the

fact that the me$sage was under trans
mission, but as lit was evident that it
avould be lng and " that its reception

i would occupy ntpch time, the .secretary
4if state left tha slate department fir
)ns luncheon. , '

I SPAIN'S ASKNT I.CEIVBD--
"j At 2:45-- o'ciocK Secrelflry Thiebaiit,
f(if the French Embassy, appealed, tit
yiu-Lstat- department to inform Stjc- -
"HVtArv DaV than tlie ambassador;, wias
;in full ixissesin of the note; waS;fil
Jy empowered id sign the protocol- - lor
tbaini and only awaited-"th- e pleasure

' l the" state department, lie iriitimaikd
jthat- - the iambassador would, be plearted
to- - have the final. ceremonjt conducted
in the presence pf President McKinle

i Lwhere' the negotiations were teg
l leaving the the! secretary of the fin

bassy in his own ofJice. SecretaryIlay
made a ishoft visit to the; VV hiteho4se
td learn the president's 'wishesin ine

Cambon and
Day.

.... . .a lit JlassuFfir that mis naa Deen swuieu
ta his satisfaction at the state depart
ment. ." : ,1 !!',! '

ItPwas o'clock' when. ithen final
signatures ere attached to th pro-oco- l

and within the knowledge of all
the officials present, this was the first
time that a protocol or treaty had been
Signed at the White house, . a , ;

As, this ceremony, concluded, Acting
Becrelary Allen, of the navy depart
ment. Secretary Alger ana Aajuiam
General Cirbm appeared, having been
nummoned to the White house Dy tne
president and they were admitted Jnto
the-caDin- room juat:in season io wa- -

lures of the ceremony when ithe pf es- -
Ident requested the hand of the arflbas- -'

sador and thro'ugh . him !: returned

fQJ. tne exercise of her good offices in
bringing about peace. He also thanked
the ambassador personallyfor the Im
portant Dart he had played in? this

1 .the la',ter renlied In suita- -

hi terms , - :' l. I!; i .! .

As a further mark of his disposition
President McKinley called . for the
proclamation which he had icaused to
be drartrn up suspending hostilities and
signed it in the presence of M. Cam
bon, who expressed his appreciation of
the action. : -

OUT; THE ORDERS. i:

"vVithoiitdeiay Acting '.Secretary Alj
leh hastbned to the telephofce ,anij di-

rected that cable messages be immedi-
ately sent to all the naval command-
ers, Dewey in the Philippines, .Sanjp-so- n

: at Guantanamoi and the yarious
commanders at navy yards and star
tion-- to cease hostilities ImmeaLately.

There is a dispatch boat at .Hong
Kong and it is believed that t- can
reach General Merritt in forty;--feig-ht

hours at top speed. , i

On the part of the army, while Srrelary Alger availed of the! telegraph.
Adjutant General Corbin braved the;
Storm and rushed across . to the war"
iSepartmeit, where he immediately

the orders, which had; been pret
pared in advance, to all or thei. mtlif
ary comaridrrs to cease? their opera

tions. 5 '
.. .-

- ii'-ri-

The, state department did its) duty
by notifying all diplomatic rand consu-
lar agents of-the- action taken. -

i All the formalities having been dls
posed of, the- - president spent half an
hour chattine with those: nresent and
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kTf notification to;. Admits,
was not made , public, but' A
Scenctary Allen stated that, be J
ing t.ut in possesaton pf tbe prv.-i- d

roilamatioii. he wa orderev to ce 1
hostilities aJ raise tho blrka! rManila, r ; ,h-;- i ' v

- lni coropUance Wathj.th ord.
Adilrr:; Sampsiii M4-..v(k- , XII -

uenieyj will "ii'ch end ves ft 1
the const vrtf Cuba t6th l
iuanriin, tnat . tne .mocKaua n

raLajcd.l Admiral 13hley; Wlj o..
Brobktyn and , included in i!.- - (
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Thte. fifteen mi
John JohhsonnuTv Ploi
Martin ea.w tar Ugly spill, cau'tjct
onejof Martin's-triple- t teants in takli
pace cutting straignt oown tne; Dam
1 m u.u u-a- iii wnticn-w- paqmg aiax- - ; -

into 'the, triplet andi i ma- - ;

chirtes "and 'riders piled up In- it heap.
Oldfjeld,' the tekTman j ! of the quad
was seriously Injured. The - accident 1

.cc.u rred in. thQ- ftrtt I lap of the jfif th
milei The .men were 'riding- - furidusryj!
witbi prospects t of making a ivcor.1,
Johnson j was and f bruised but
gamely pulled 1 himself together and
rode, oik', Martin ?was also; cut, b6ut
the (arms and bands' and his weund
ori the knee, received on the first' day
of tie meet, was reopened, and ibis- - el- -
bow, bruised. "'' ; - c-i- - ir

too, mounUd and took after John,'
son. ; :h y-.- .4 ,

i The officials started 4hemen at' ttt'point of. the accident, i ailowins4 1 1! the-
distance only tbat' waajhetnjirn-- .
at 'the time. - The rmfaa'ho moiii
thari been- - fired when Martin's pedat 1
was-fbrok-e Jlmost the first (urn of 1

the- - jwjsel?l The men wer4 again! called A
b"ilr'and a new wheel j'urnhjheil Mar- -'

tin. A fresh start was made and. d
a

beautiful race,;, until! , Martin, In thu
nrst lap of tbe fourteenth mile, sprint
ed and attempted to tack on to John
sod's pace. The sprint to catch the --

pac,r hWve, wore out MartUi and at"
Jhe tape-enterjrf- e .the tblfd lap of-ah.-

IMPORTANT EVENTS OTl J DAY.
matter... The latter immediately cwirtnen at 4:5g o'clock.Uhe rain still con- - At; 4- o'clock Last Afternoonl'"' sented 'to accept! the suggetjen, ' afnd
iAf. Thlebaut ' hastened xiy inform his Orders are Issued to Our Armv and JjaVy Comiuanddrs No

. nrinciDal that the prestctent would, re4 tifying Them That Hostilities Have .Ceased H 1r- eive him at the WhHe house &

1 he President Issues a Proclamation Kefcardins Cessation of
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An Oihcial Statement of the- -

the Press for Publication. . i!

The Government's Internal
AVas $170,869,519.

The British Parliament is Prorogued: P ; ;

be Xtxixd XlrglxiUt Uetiniot Bow

'Tried for Opening Crav' of.a Cob
i fe4rmt Soldier j. '.

l"-

; Washington, August 12. A court of
inquiry convened atlCamp AJger tbday
to Investigate the recent disorder In the
camp of the Third Virginia regiment,
: I The jtaklng; of testlrnony continued
until 4:30 o'clock' p. jn. eight witnesses
being examined:, jTheae wr General
Bujlerj Majors i Strong, Merriman,
Cookei Wright and jDevine and A. yG,

Howell and peorge'iScott, stand ktep-- L

ers, who saw the disturbance. ,
: General Butler was without counsel

ajid contented himself with a cross-examinati- on

of witnesses. Attorney Gen-- ,
era! Montague,' Johns F. Rrxey and sey-- s -

era! others, wre present: on behalf of
the Virginians. jThe . testimony was
practically af a. Birallar vein, tending
to corroborate! the press dispatches: of
the occurrence. I I

i A special tj The StSar from Thorough
;far Gap. Va;; says that1Assistant Sur-
geon and Captain i Duncan,; of the
Twenty-secon- d Kansas regiment will
be tried: by la special court-marti- al

Saturday morning. Brigadier General
,CoIe will bej its presiding officer and
;the other members I of the court, not
yet. chosen, will be ! high i ranking offl-- f

Icert.' - Captaiin Duncan wxll be tried, on!
?th-- ; charge of ,opening the; grave bf la a
Jor- - Duke, a j confederate officer, . l -

! p ; I ' j i i

.' i Separating TYoop at Camp Tboniao -

Chicakamauga National Park, Au-- i
gust 12. Thie shifting of camp from;
the: woodlands to i the open fields ; was-stil- i

in progress today, a numWr of
regiments having changed their,. loca-- J
tion. This is one ot the moBtimpor-- j
tanft steps i!n the plan to better- - the!
sanitary conditions I of Camp Thomas!
and to promote thej health- of the sol-- !
diers. While arrangements 1 jto move'

it hei Secondhand Thipd divisions of the-Firp-

corps Urom this camp are in pro-- i
igress no time, will; be lost to make- the;
conditions more favorable fori the df--l
visions that fare- - to iremaln. The work:
that is now j beingi accomplished along:
this line amounts toi an admission thi,
the! facilities fori maintaining jjiffry,:
degree of health IhSve n -- ejt w h at
they-shou- ld have" b There iH nowan active movt Qn foot fori more1hospital and ;fr better accommO- -
datiojjjg generally. ; - i - - !

:: Kf- - .
M 1 1 ,,

ItKV. Wit. JAKCEKS TKIU
Some Draindlic Steucn Before the foiirt

i Damaging-Tefttliiiouy- . ' i i

Lynchburg-- , Va.1,
j August 12 The

third day's itrlal of j Dr. Jaeger before
the; ecclesiastical court of the South- -

,i it;ern Virginia diocese, twas marked
: 1::: i i "

!' ?

many jdramatic sceneB, owing to the,
excited and i emotiojiar manner of I)r.

.,7 i i 'IJaeger; in his cross, examination of wit-
nesses tend, his many:exclamations while
testimony was; beings, given jn. Mem-bei- js

! of the court lectured him several
on the subject and at one tune

he threatened to leave- - . ... '

i The first witness .was an elderly lady
swearing thej garb of i the deaconess
order, i She gave her name as Sister
Sarah,! and her residence as Philadel-
phia. She had become acquainted ;in
the north- with Mrs. i Jaege'r, who' urged
her to icomej to Lynchburg tc. assist In
the work at the asylum. On the night
of her arrival there last year she said
she m itnessed a quarrel the doctor "had
with- one of his neighbors and from
that up to ithe tim of i her leaving,
she told tof j. one "rorstinuous chain of
vinpleasant Incidents r in which she
claimed the accused was the aggressor
and- - the. teachers $the oppressed,

to a great extent muchmore that' had been itold by Miss LucyPage Wilmer and i Miss jMead. Other
witnesses upre Mrs Dr. J. J, Lloyd
and Rev.' C.-- Vl'iimer, brother-in-la- w

of the accused, who vjerorousiv ar- -
raingnDr. Jaeger.

- TiH ' Kelelf Felt at Madrid '. I;:.

j Madrid, August ' 12, Midnight-Th- e

protocof will be published simultane--
ousry: in the jpfficiail igazettea here and
in Washington. i ; .': f . '..' -

(The papersj discuss the situation.qAi-etlyj- !
land great lireli ' id felt in goVerbV

ment' .a.nd cojurt vcitcie4; that Presideht
McKinley' has r noti demanded a con-
vocation. Of the cortes to approve the
peace preliminarie$.l - Tne;i cortes will
nbw be .summoned; until autumn,
by, which f time It.is ' expected that" the.
agitation of jthe extremists will have
cooled down and thej country have be-
come more inclined to' a,ccept- - accom,-plishe-dj

factsi ( .!. ;,:.: i'-.i-;- . ,l
Senou ; Sagasta has !;- - again assured

the queen regent that he does hot fear
carlist "trouble, and the carlists then!-- "
selves ;appear: to recognize - that the
country is. not inl the temper that
would support a carlist Tisinjr. j i ?

. : :'' . s ; . Suicide; of a,lfojing,flIa'n."U
. MontgomerVi ATa.,; : August-M2-. Al-
bert Sydnfey 'Watkrns,- - Of Opelikav Ala. i

comtaitted suicide Jby shooting himself
in the -- head j ' and breast: ' He got up
frorbi th' presehcef his father and
mother andi" bidding " tbem' good-by-e;

.walked , to i -- He thn
dreyra. revolver and "fired jtwice, dying
almost instantly. .Tbe . cause of -- the
tragedy is Unknown. --

. He was 20 years
old ana a promlsing-.- - young, man

f llTeUowr Fever in lioalsiana.
JacksoHvr'Miss4 August '2,4-A- n ,.ofn

cial; report having 3teea recelyedthat
one. death 'had occurred irom - yellow,
fever: at.'yranklin'rtiaPr.'sJrohii -- F.
Hunteiv secretary-pf- i --the state board
oivhealth, has quarantined the state of
Mississippi jagainsf j tiie towii Csf . Franklin-
-ind St.; Marys parish iiri which if
issltuateedJ'- - No 'passengers, freight,
baggage or express will i be allowed
to-b- e brought within jthe state; from
tbai'parish-i?'- : f 'tk-4- Vrife--M- " :

i'JtidlsoiatloBt aaaSIeednifi:;'!
5 Tarepa,- Fla.," August T2. Public tifi--
digBatlon over tho lawless act . of the- -

Ninth cava-lry in -- taking one of their
men irqm Jan last: Saturday night, to--,

cussf d ; tonight in a. ig maa meetinkJ
Hed hot --"resolutions ..were;.passed' cob- -
aemning- - tne aimr (and the oflicers
jwere i roasted j;or-jallowib- g their Jme'n
to leave ?the train., - The- - sec re tary i of
war is requested to take, proper action
m - tne -- case.; and Congressnian- - Spata-ma- n

is urged, to ! see . tha it is not
dropped,."

I.
&; f : : vi-;- " SparksiJ ii-- jf 1 tT;

; Mount 'lesuviusi'ls o.w"ina.Btateiof
i eruption from a .neWiCrateriJy ..

Rev. Dr: j,--. Gj Johnston? resident,: of
the Virginia conferertcof the protest-an- t:

Methodist churcb ,p VirginiaJdied
in - Abington Fridays His-bOm- e rwaa

MoTOtato'4;i-Ttv',i"--t'-!!- l

Hint,urf, :kJivat j,of the
"Thtrty-thir- di Mlchigah,s died idacoftyphoid ' fever . at JF'drt McPherson.S f 1
- In a collis: .t yesterday evening be--
tween a pasnger; train, and a,freighf
Tram, near , ,..iup uecuno,; itaiy. nine
r-r- s :ns "art J,:,!ed4andrortyi,serioiisly
injure.':' v' - V 7".-?- 1 ''"'fJr-''X-'-- Mrs. he;"-widaw- : fef William
Terris ?, the .English "

actorj-whetw- as

fitted i r. i'jailed... by
i'i e en. December: lStij;last,yjdie of

'' ' ' '.'i." JL'. .'i
fnl Tralurtobbera :

- '.. August 12. The train
held;- up--- . the:. Burlfngton
s nor th.bf this;city , last

i. ' r r rrest,andra weeping,
ere i tht-y- - are. The lead- -
er, ,vay, aged 17 "ycarsj
is i - l. . ion messenger

i .e l lgh crime are Char'
i .c70; Otterbui?C' vrillium'
i -- r of Jam. . and

ert .r-cw- , rapsing," in-- , age
j . years. All are sons of

- r --ct people , aQd V received - the
1.. .10 holt .up an expressrtrahi
"frc . reading of ;. ; yellow?

g bac.- - r.ce.. v : ;, . f-- i

Ihe Spanish Government by
from the Populace the Sigual Defeat She Ha Sustained.

It eta ru to Spain,

I Annapolis, Auroikk 4ddgj4raf ."Pa v

J:al Cervera y Tepele, commander "$t
gie; destroyed panilsh equadron, arid a
fnbrnber of hl officers whj are' now

'! ':-- ' : ;M . , v " ..:'.prisoners at tne, navai acaaemy, were
interviewed today by a correspondent.
.fr the firstirtelj sipce their arrival.
Aidmiral JCervera yasjesered in his
comment ori Spanish affairs, 'talking
freely only of the published action, of
General Blanco, but his officers were
more outsponken. All were : earnest in
their praise of Americans.- - and in ex-

pressing i their gratitude at .lt treat-
ment which they have received; :. j

The. interview was. not secured with-pu- t
difficulty. Adiinjrai McN'alr, the;su- -

erintendent of thei academy; has been
eseiged with requests to permit inter --

lews! with his distinguished guestp,
J9.nd. considering the comfort .of the ad-inlr-

he has Invariably refused them.
- The Correspondent succeeded, howev-

er, in; bbtaining- - arl letter of jlntroduc-flp- n

from Lieutenant' Commander Ca-yanili- as

to Lieutenant Commander A'n-g- el

Cervera. son of th admiral, at the
Marvland House, and on eoine there
to present it, was Joined by Mr. Ott

iLjucius, who, wth'bs! wife,: ijrs. Maria
iiaz qe tjunes ae tucius. a reiauvet or
Aomirai iervera.- naa visuea ine ed

Spaniards jat Annapolis, atrcj
was Just about to leave for Chicago.',

iMr. Lucius Informed the correspond
ent and young Cervera that the ndmir-- j
ijal and several of his orricer had gone
jo the station with Mrs. Lucius, and
!thither: the party 1 repaired:. Admiral
t"ervera.iwith his American cousin and
several officers," was ' standing outside
the station near tne rauroaa tracKS.

'After, the train had gone., Admiral
sCervera said: "I have not yet
jout; any newspaper interview and thej
ftime for me to speak will bej when I
Ireturb to Spaln.'? i. i IT:"'

-- He became intjerested. however, at
of General Bianco s name,;

gand, when inroriic
egranis which Blancdwas said td'hav?
jsent to Aiaaria, Octore ana arter tne
jdefeat of the fleet, asking for Cer-- f

h'era's removal arid 'pronouncing' hint
Incapable, expressed greatsurprise and
indignation. j '

j ; - ' ..! )

'J "1 have heard nothing of it," he de-
clared. "If General; Bjartco; Occupies; his
time Ail traducing! me I .will pay n,
mor attention to! him. I will have
nothing to do with that kind of . a man.
I- have, no' fears aaj tf my reception iiji

Spain. After all. tbisiis over there wiHi
Ue a' council which-jw-il-

l clear, up e'veryj-thing.- !

I did my dutjr to the' last . mok
ment, and have no fears as , to what
thej verdict of myr people will be," j

jpoilMODORE ; PAKEDJ2S- BLAMES
f l .BLANCO. f r: " ::,

1 Commodore Paredes, the,-secon- in
cOmrnand of fleet, who
with his son. Angel j G: Paredes, was
present! spoke up ait' this' juncture, sayl--

ing: VBut that is a shame. BlarioW- -

himself gave us orders to leave at 4
o'clock, knowing very well that 'we
would', go to cer'tLini destruction He
wanted us first to leave in the dar-kj-nes- s

on . the night before, but when
Admiral Cervera explained the impos
sibility, of doing so, he insisted-- - hat
we. .go next "day.ViWe knew' thf --nivii;
were going to-- our destruction: nt one
pf us expected to get out alivd j But
ve obeyed orders ifor .the sake j '!' th

jppanish flag.-and.t- o show that W .tool
Svere able" at least td die for ci. intry.
inri honor "i ,' j I t A.,. ,

i YoHirig Cervera gave a vivid q fcripf;
pari of the impression-whic- h tflrbat- - .

. ' ... ...i 1 e r- - jot i. .1 1. : '.j . - ...J.
IC V1- aJJ LictgiJ ILUKl Ull ILlillUIlU HCVtfl r

ill ef the younger officers. All felt, h$
said, as though , they had j been conr
demned to death and were doomed to
themselves execute .the sentence. Not
one of them.raf ter they . cleared ! the
harbor and saw the American fleet.
expected to get' away alive, and they
directed their efforts to fighting rath-
er than flight.. ':.;; J ;;'- 'f .:!'f

Admiral; Cervera; said he had nothl-
ing but praise:- - fo.r ' Adrnirals Sampson
and Schley. - 1:- -' - ; ' ' i
. Of . Americans and their treatment
here they speak in - terms of warmest
praise: The yiung officers have found
their imprisonment far from irksome. 'They have been received in the society
oij Annapolis,; ana on pleasant.-even-

Irigs the young officers and young la- -

store-- ' idf Miss Hays, on Church streetJf
wherO the. erstwhile gallant tars divert
their-new-foun- friends with music Of
guitar and piano, f f 0 ;" '! :. . ij

One ' of the younger 1 officers spldt
?Wheii I lca,rrie here ii expected ;that
the PeoDle - would hoot at us in the
street; and attempt; to !mdb us But af
ter Our splendid treatment on the Sr.
Louis; and oiir ajcfJon ; here all out
fekrs (were se.t atrest. We have all
qbanged.our Lvis regarding ' America
and ournearts are tun or thanks. lor
the, kind and generous treatment which
we-hav- e received.; Wei shall remember
always! the pleasant moments we nass- -
fedj as brisoners In the: United States."
?:;-W- ; L ': '" .:,1.::':.:-'- f

Confederate Veterans In. Pblladelphla
L Philadelphia, August 12. The confed

erate soldiers,' members -- .ot .Pfcitett'
division1, who are ylsi ting this city, tow
day paid; a . touching tribute to . their- -

fallen comrades --who are. hurled in the;
national . cemetery ; In Germantown, a
suburb' of .this cityi t:.-.-- . fit

More than- - 400 southern soldiers were
buried in.. this ' cemetery and their corns
rades in arms who survived the awful
(Slaughter at ; Gettysburg decorated
their f, graves : with ; small ; . American
flags.:' j v,: v .:; - , .;;,: v:; :T;
4 Rev- - S; A.:Grlmsley,A Baptist tain
ister of. Richmond. Va-.-w- was in the
thick of the light at Gettysburg, de
livered the oration. He, spoke of ' the
generosity- - ot, the brave to the fallen
foe and of the lasting: peace that, had
been 'purchased - with J the i price of f

1

"blood ';:; ' j ; ' r 'TAf volley was fired over th graves
by the Sixty-nint- h Pennsylvania, volun
teens. (.:-- '

Aomirai mritiana ieaa
5 Vallejo, " Cak, A'ugust 12. Rear A44i
oilral ' Kirkland, "commandant --ofthe a

Jiare Island navy yard, died ,thia ev

vm1. --r r ; i":
? r

(Special, to Baltimore Sun.r

ton dispatch to The Herald saysi When
Secretary of jstate lay is appointea a
member of the. cqmndsglon which, will
determine" the final dlsDOsitloa of the
PhllippIneB and negotiate tne treaty or.
neacei with Spain, newiu aenniteiy -- re-v

rtirfc from the cabinet In;, view or tne
eertainty that "there, wllr be anr early
vacancy at the head of the state -- de-'

partmeht, President McKinley is giv--

ing attention to the Question of. Secret
tar- - Days successor at--tn- e same time
he; is . cortsideting whom he shall ap
point as the other member ox the peace
commission.r,a- - V?" ;. "' -- : :
"""s Ambassador. HayV X? understand. : Is
helne serionshr 'aconsldered-f-- c for the
nlaeeJ but the indicatioria: tonight point
strongly to ihe selection or ir.,vmw- -
. . . .. - - r r:'r. '

the nlacer", He has: also ."the. advantage
f i sufficient ! wealth to "enable him; to

entertain- - or' a- - scale- - Commensurate
the dignity; of ' the head-- - of the

department charged ,wita the eonauct
sf the government's foreign: relatiohs.

arrtilSnpendsIlotUJUe y "?i.
If leW'TdrkAugust 12. A speciaJdis-- ;

atchr to "Tbe': Eveningr . World - from
Santiago de Cuba,.: August. JV- says:.
''Jack York, of Pennsylvania, .who has
been " serving1 WithGareia, the Cuhan
general has Just arrived here v He
reports that Garcia has suspended op-

erations for thirty idays and given' his
men permission to go home, with Jn
structions to-repo-rt to him at -- the end
ofjtiiit - - ... ;.. , '

L T.'t.1l s! J Bi

,Fri5m the Tliiione.
;r'--:-

i .;W?:' 'i

'

THE KASTERN QUESTION

I

Stepa tbe Indef endenee o
tbe ; .1tlee Kmplre jadd 'EnglUU
Trade .tb rem ltb-Prtt- on Ptedited

.by Xbf UATcroment to; jBHtlak raplr
tallsuUn Cblna-T- Ue XVJr Between

. .i. ,j j j p i .Amerlra'aud Spain Deploied- -i Appro

'i . fLondoli, "August 12. fbe house of
common Sm,et today at 10: 3b o'clock a

A svicssion Of queetiJns On the
subjeclj,pff China elicited; little . infor
matidn. Th' goyernmeiii - eider! Mri
Balfour.ji destined to pledjge the govern r

ment to 'pr.ent the ratijfire tion of the
FrancorBelgif n Pekin-H)n- h w' conces-
sion, bu" promised that iiri the eveni
of Britilb iapatilists puincljasing rail
road concessions obtained toy 1 French
or 'Belgii Syndicates in th-- J Vung-Ts- e

IKlang fLHy, her majesltas govern
ment wil support and jastsist them.
bolh. in' loftdon and Pekjn, in this and
in all otfclrflegitimate Bsitiilii ebmfheri
cial enterprises.

(
'The- - CMna r aDDropriafflOni bill then

Dassed third reading' I ana the ses i

sion was! Suspended until
m. f flit:? y .

t; " .1 ';'.: I

.When tiit; house or cpm tions ivas
i y: ,

seiiiLil7vV PLrHers, nsr; (3

customj, proceeded to the house( ! If i:
loxdsj jwfhee the Kiue'en si ipeech was
read. The' then returned! tp the house
of comnlor-s,- : where tbe peech was

. .- - - - .1 A i .1 'again reaua - . ! I ;

Parham-eft- t was then ifpijmally pro
roiruRd until October 19tihL i U i

The queen's speech atj jtne, proroga-
tion of parliament is in ippxtf as fol
lows :

"My Lords and Gentlerment j

"Mv relations vith other nations con
tinue! frigidly. I have witnessed with
the deepest sorrow ithe hqsti itis which
tlave taKp place betweif 3piin and
the ITnirVd States, twbj nations tb
which my empire is boiind by many
ties of a.ffe"ctlon and trjidi tions. - Ne-- -
go tiatian Recently! opened give fair
ierroundi fer shopipg that ith deplorable
conflict! vgill be brought to a termina
tion by; t$ef conclusion of hji honorable
and. endurifig peace. j j ;' t

." f
"The Changes which 1 ave takep

place in relations of oth
er powers itb the Chin4sej empire, in- -

"duced hit ao conclude
whereby 'tr? harbor of i

,
m

frrs 4 : V '"-I-

the.' Peaci Protocol Was Signed.

; I f. ;

Terms otribe Protocol! feu Given
" v : i i;; ;i

Revenues It'lcipts 1 for Ljast ar
. V il

a Decree? Endeayorsl to Hide

i; J

I ever at I ranklin, 'Miss.!
Savannah for Santiago jToday
for Santiago" is Coiidemihcd on
, I.Viil'l: hMM -

Several Section's of MeiidoJ

and certa?n positions adjacent to my
colony of Hong Kong, wierb leased to
me- - by th emperor of ChinaJl I trust!
thiese will cbpnuce to .thej
umiuienawe or ,nis inaepeiiaence andithe security:, of his emnire land be fa
vorable t the development of the ex-
tensive pdromeroe carried ? rn, between
the peoples of Great Britain! and China.
Gentleman of the House ictf Commons :

fl thanK you for. the liberal provis
ion you have made Tor the" defense of
rnyi empirfe. . The:;sacriffoeg --asked of
you are severe, but no greater than the
exigencies, orj the present 'tiime require. J

i am laditosrecojgnize the value of the
provisions O which'' Tiul have as-- 1-

sented f ' tn Dslrength.and
efnclenev of "mv armv. H : . ;i

'My Lords id dentlemehi; 'iXJi'c
f I have seen with much!, aratincatibn

that you hae this year aided to the
Biaiute book .an important measure as
similating th? local institutions of Ire
land to those of Englandand Scotland
I ttrust this Maliiable refoa-o- i Will' tend
to;, strengtlh. the! bonds f hch urilte
tne- - peopiet; m threat tsritai and . ire
land and i.irjcrease their I common af
fection.for. trie firndamen tat "institutions
of, the reaimg : ;1 i

!' .; --

The editor;; of the Brvamsd City, Pa..
Globe, wrlt ; "One Mitaute Cough
Care is rigttjy namei, - t cured my
chUdrenj alti J all other rtmedles fail
ed.'. Sjt ictfwSs coughs, : cdlidts fi .and' all
throat; ahdfciyng troubles. I IB. Bel- -
lamr.

'' r"4;
: Kay' llnmune to Sail Today
SavannaiJiGa., August iaf-Th-e 'Thlrd

regiment St! illriited States volunte&rs
(Ray's immunes) . will sail from ' Sa
vannah. tpmorroW . for, Santiago On the
tmnsport MMihew'aska.

Thetransport. is tde4ayel here-- - by
changes in Jier plains. .X rfieiitons ;, of
refrigerator, fbeHf was - condemned on
the-- snip tod-sty-p- the heBllth authori-- .
ties.K Th&. g transport's irefrlgerating
plant becam disarranged ;bn her trip
rotttew--l aoqj the.meati dexiayeqV

V The .transport - will carry, in. add!
non ;to tne vnrrd regimenu 1,00a cords
of wood to Ve used iby the regiment atSantiagof 3 ia'-

Ilansed f?r Rlllins'IIU kflep-Fatn- e.

- Snow ifta" Mdv,' kugusit ,112. omer- -

neia. jjenpis, .a jiiegro . poyi Jesstnan ityears pf ge, Jvaa haiigedi aereiat 10:lff
o'clock . sCSM toxlayL He. iriefi hisvfate
stolidly alkl with, no si?ns if fear. f
- ixsinis Jtined-hi- s istep-iaih- er with- - a
shot gun .in January of thfis year-be-,

cause, the- latter . wlfiDDed him' for lazi
ness, 1 Hewas convictedmi Inly. ; if not
ntifely.itonlthe-'- k testirr ony ,bC hla

mother aifd two younger brothers, wfjo-
Wr witnesses o.the crinie. u : ;

mora Intlllai Join the vFei lllzer 5Cru

Atlanta 'Ga., August "I2 he mx
ginkv. and Carolina, Chemioal Company

d tbe mills oft the' South--
ern Fertiliser Company for 750,000, The
four millf controlled b-- ittte tSourihern:
Company are located at Atlanta, Sa
vannah, iSome and Cordele, GarrtThe

J&f these mills m4ka the to-t- il

numf fer of; factories Cvfutroljedi by
: u e Virf nii44 and -- Caroling ? pompany
1 emy-fve- n. - u ne company is ; cap-
it. ..zed a. 5.ooo,ooo. The 01 was com

Admiral Miller; on the Philadelphia, Arityes at Honolulu to

At raur a driving rajin-!- ;

norm prevailed, obliging all the, par- - ;

ties to, resort to carriages for tra ,' portatlon to thef "White house. Secjre- -
taryiDavj-am- e first with a large pqrt- -
folio undet his arm enclosing copies-o- f

.

the protocol,- - of the proclamation to.
be Issued by tlie president, stopp ng
io1tntieR iand some - other .necessar-- y

papers, lie va accompanied by As- - 1.

Mistant Secretary Adee, and Third
istant Cricller. They were shown!
mediately into the cabinet room where
the 'resident sat In- - waiting. .He had
ipvlted to be present. Assistant -- Sei re
tartep Pruden-an- ;Cortelypn and liie--

tenant Cbl6nel Montgomery. ,i ;

.When Ambassador Carnbon reached
the white house It was jusst 3:55 o'elcjck,
five minutes in laavance ot tne ap- -

.nJ.;i. t

4polntedhpT&er
Hna r1. LyZTZ?"l.i"ZTU7L.

usual cuaioiit - .x"t--- "

Kates of J ef execends, ,
was ;drl underthorte cochfere,:j
nnsBtne-, throuerhl ,acordon or newspa- - .

Raise the American, Flag.- - i ,

(Vdmiral Kirkland Died Yesterday, t if vll, ;"

1 here is a Death from Yellow
Kay. s Immunes Vill Sail from
l ive Tons of Refrigerator Beef

'

i Transport ;

YellQW F6ver is Prevailing in
to newspaper; reports concerning

Hhafterr- - ,
"I., think. th crticisms urion

Aclmiral Cervera Goes to Portsmouth,''! U., to Visit SktnLsh

Washirigtonj ; AugAi&4j: A bffloia,!

if -
cettlnc i jf.

out provisions, of the ;lr6tk!oj iwaii
. ...... tr.,JW Hireau and a,fe c.albihey ies- -

Sion today. It was t F Ared Y' Sec- -
rtary Day,the purpiliis-inf- e i make

I! -

it pub'ifc imtnediaCii ft ' th require'
Ml!8tg"uat'ur4s .had beiiiiffix ed illTthe

j:

protocol. If does notf.fi the. texrof
the doc.umen , bu t main
points-an- d provisions as fol-- i
l;oWs:.i : j':;':i; KM! lili'iil, J'' t;

it:Tb4t Spain will jr(4iiisl :t ir ciaini f

of Sovereignty ovier a J-dtl- to i'uba.
ii i tiai i orio ixy iothet pan- -

isti islands::in the i land ari
island in the lia4ron.'sFIt-(- by?

thitJinited Stat,; s1k? Jed ti.
the? latter. . .7.

'

?'l S2?"t'

That t,he .XJhttfd.:-Sl- i iillocu-- .
and hold the !ctt-y.ii'- h'arbu'r

Man! la , ie ndl ng' t ffW on' of a
tr.eftty of. peace; whicl --pafl ermine

fcovern- -
sii ''

nnt;or the j'hlllppli : f:'-
ms

iy: x nai . UIa, ru iii-- ail 1 iother
Spanish Islands in :-- tig SMiVtl Indies
ShJallt be; Immediatelylf MacUatj;i andtnat commissioners fiaM
withm. ten ' days, sha 4fM'lt
days j front the Signirijpthif protocol.
meet at Havana and uari,irespec
tiyeiy, to arrange. anaffJR-u- th.'"" dt- -
tai is of the . evacuat4& .

,15 . .That Ihi United.syiies fenj Spain
will each, 'apvbint hf'MSre tqanr rive
cornmissioners and ;cn- -
ciuae a treaty of pea45fThe cjommls- -
sioners are .toy meet .aislrlW nptJlater

V- .;.

the .signingaS.thd rirotoool.
hostilities will be..susfe, and notice
possible by each gov iiri me rt b the
cpijnmanders of its Mary 'ailli na- -vap forces. : ,,. p-v.- ... : ..;r.
ORDERS TO SEASt; :H,,iTIES.

'As soon as the peite jroi ocl "t waasighed the president fet, 1'qrl "Secret
tartes Alger and .

'

COrbin and by his dfig lofT orqeti to
cease hostilities forth-irte- .vetejserit
to Generals Miles, M4rrft and Shaf-te- r,

to AdmfraJs Dewyhdi Sampson
and military COmmahel geberaay;

Tfie: order sent .;tbteeal jMetrlttl ifsuspend hostiUties was; --ia fil : owte : ''

'"". "Adhitant Gnjls Omc ' '
j;-- "Washingt iAiiuBt'J2r:':r'JUtritt, Manila: : l'y

--ll 'The president dife$;l miiitary
operations: against thi'emyj: pe isus- -'
pended- - Peace hegoifa lftris ar Wea-
ring completion- - Justsigned kby repfes.iatave;s oC thetwo. jcountris. Toil fifill
cornniandersf ot J the ' Slijfh 'oi)ces in
the .Phnippiries. of th 5 instVUetions.- -

Further orders - will- - f. Vcknowl- -

U By order .of-th- se'ry 4if war.

:PrderKsent ai1gSjfeTj.ls tt Miles
and Shftertwepe idejgjMkl.-Ayltt- i the
above save a.s. --to naineft- -

.
t

the ord JstatesKfrJjer j iaistruc
tions will he; sent to ?e'tfeefnl j'falJ'er
eral Merritt. will be dirted to confer
With the Spanish comrnaSdaAt; it Ma-'jilia- to

carry "out; th fffin ojf UJhe
nrotOOol and to lOCCllriif ;Thllii Irimall..
arelyiill Generalj..MilesiwpJtfhirnsejfi

1. cpnmunic on. wiQv jie1 chlpt au
antnonties lsforto , ttici? fotf thfe pur-
pose, pf having the J Spanish forces
tutn over San - Juan cand-- : other' 'points
to ;him preparatory tff vijjiajtion. Owj-in- g

Ld conditions in JCuij the jorders
to General Shafter, t$ hereaf-
ter, will be much differei't frorrt those
toiother generals: :' iKf1 M t' 1 ' ' .!

Tbenavy-departmen- t ii31so frfepar-in- g

orders to all commai'mrs' io lines
similar to the wap' depas :oten(j 4rder.
r Tbeipresidentjihas issiMi Jbej jiollow-In- ff

proclamatioii: i IK ,

By. the; President" of Jltnlted States
of Amerleai-r?- """i-ii--- 'm&i "t -

I:: A ' PRLA4fAf l4i
Whereas, By-th- prota A .coribluded

and signed fAugust 12, V&lt by Williama Day, secretary ef staUiof ;thc Unit-
ed "State, and his t 'excnytt- Jules
Cambon ambassador i'i ttraordinary
and plenipotentiary it tKjr republic of
France at , Washington,
representing for this iPUpia? tfe gov
erriment-ofrt- he United ie. and tha
government of Spain, hfioitecl States
and Spain; nave fbrmalrii4 "Upon
tbe' terms on which negojitlo4 forjthe
establishment Of : peace Metwee ; the
two'countries shall be ujertftken; and

Whereast'. It4bT-- - Iri. 4 ;M protoool,
agreed that upoft Its cjjicl won -- and

--signature hdstili ties i betllaenlr the "

wl ,
'countries shall be suapeiaedi and thatpotleetr that effect shl bel given; as
soon as possibje-- - by aiff kvenmaent
to the; commanders f JfmlBtary : and
Havalorces: i " w :si--; ;; .$,.-4- -

,aow xnererore.i? yam JCKJn-- -
yiesiueu uniiff piufju oiaicoilnj accordance with the Stipulation j of

the Jirotocoly declas :anrOclaim on
the part of the'United ;';ates "sus-
pension, of hostilities: alsiNdo ;; hereby
command ? that .orders bf Immediately
given through- - ibe prOnew "channels to
th bommanders ; of i therf Military, AndX
navau torces or tne una g ,matea to
abstain, from" all acts JrtcWBlsrent with

; this proclamation. t iii .1 ;v j .r, v- -
t :Jpn Witness" Whereof, , II av& hereun-
to ;et' my hand- - and: cal iedkthe Beajf
of ithe United States to 4' affixed :

' Done at the-CI- tf this-12th--

day of August. ' in .the year of
our" Lord One . Tlfon sa nl Od i Eight
nunuicu .ftuu --mfTii 1. cvji-j- . iui i. Jit?
Independenceof the United' Stateavthe
"One.JJundred,.Jtia Twepty-fhird- L
'.: I -- ? i, --. WILLIAKINLET-

" WILLIAJI - Ei DAY-"?- - ' -- TL
r - $it. Secretary :ffState,?. fcopy of; th : proclati loh has heen

cabled to bur army atjnaivy " com"
tnanderg. Spaini wili-caw- e" ber "oot-jiiande- rs

like-- tnstru'ctlojp '" V"-,-pJ.:t

M Xn iccordancel with tbirocJarnatlbn"
issued - byj the if presid-nfi- a sUspjendlng

Cuba and the" PhiUpplneartrying into
tf?aft':, th.fHTW.tfnna. fif rror-lam--

tion. The navy department! riot-- , only
transmuted - the president', proclama- -
Jiln. in roil to. tne severa commanders

in-chi- ef; but 'also dlrtcj 3ris.ra to ; the.
' lowing- - orders are taftriat; efuje self
i explanatory i.:,U;"S;:'f H "' --lil

V Navy lepar tmen t
.I.;i-.:v- 'WashlngjmAugUBt ;i2. --

t'SamDson-. Santiago: ffi ! r;i- T

'a. 'Suspend alt bo8tilHfja:BioickadecOf
Cuba and Porto Rico--; ii raid--t How-
ell ordered 4o assemhlfsels; at Key
West frooeea witn 1 or, urooK
iyn, Indiana; Oreg0n,iwiu and Massa
chusetts to Tompkins Place mon
.ltors in-sa- fe harbor f ir 'Porto Rico.

-- Watson --transfers lila to the "ew

; ; Tfclo.
hi-

- ,:r men: Wre'aSetarr
rTx-liHh- AtT-5:;'- '., roqm, .upper noor.,

.o'clockbsyrwerer announced totne
wartingVparCy,lni tbe cabinet .frsQora ,foa;

irr-Jr2-- L05 rwo.nu -

fLfeormr e$anaUonf tbe' prtttK':.
rv nTv- -" . wi," :A t : fi-,-

r - :ThH ; OR1 G T N A T .S OF-T- E PROTO- last jmlle he quit. 1Johnson went on u , 1

the finish, doing a fast mile and com s , : I..iiCSCCL IN DUPLICATE Tl'tZtZ
'fffl-nB.ilti'-- v .!,- a: doMimeut 1i this' 1

'i lmpottatiJe; tt - i? pr? parediSn
cate'-at- ' the" state eppy
to be retained ' ' tha 'nitedrS'titfi$

i r to! become;"V 2 tfoverrunent' ar.J r!

tinuing-i- n force., the ambassador and
his- secretary entered, their carriage
and;were driven to the embassyU :

i The-- pen which .was used by Secre-
tary Day in signing the. protocol was
given to Chief. Clerk Michael, of ihe
state department,- - who had bespoken
it. M- - Thiebaut secured that used by
the Rrench-ambassador- . !, -. if

! Upon emerging from the .' White
house, Secretary Day received the
ernest i congratulations of the persons
present upon the conclusion of- - the;
protocol. He 'stated that the tpeacer
Commissioners who are to draw up thq
definite treaty would not be appointed:
for several days, but declined to in- -

dicate who they would be. '
,

!

. , AVbeeler'a Prale of Sbaiteri ;; !

Nashville, Tenn., August 12. :Post-f- ;

master A.v .w.. .Mills received a letter
from General Joe Wheeler today; dat-
ed Santiago de Cuba. July 27, 1898. in
wbich GeneriPWhpeler says, referring

uen-- r

General
; andJhaa 'performed it suC:

dessfuHyTand: weU. He is a thkn-o- fj.i, :- --
i juiara power--- o.im, admmistratlv' abimy- - The criticisi4

firtn Hne Is Aidicuioiis. as on Jury 1st,
; .0r,-- . n ftp-ht- sit: th-- ZlttlZny--

iZT ZZ'JZZJn
nonage: the wltoie

affaiivhich. ;he id ffleixtly:ri.
:: . ' v - -- ' h - :

Bob Moore, of fXaFayette, Ind.r'.feays
that for. constipation he liaa found

ect They nev , grrpe. tobemtot stonmca aaa aiyer rouiMe3.-K.,j- K,

' " 'X " mi
A LETTER FrtOM TBfc PRESIDENT

Expreastns Regret at 'Hoi Being tAd1
to VUlf tbe Camp at CblcKamauga
Washington; 'Au'gruWts l4-jrhe?ire8-

" dent has sent 'Ihe. rfollowJnTetteT to J

ITtnaiidt: mt'CWckamaugiCn Tesponw
1. TO an , urgeihvit - frornltbej datit :tWthre9Melif'te-tie:m- t- - , 7 - tmand"rhlle ItJS BtlU Intact ?"4t? r

L iV n j; 'TExecUtiTei Mansiobl,5T
TT7 Ut A i.m.a-- : 11' !

.".Major Generai3recktnridg QWcaKar

- Replymgioyourinvltatk)n-;Itfb3&-

J -'tlie .40,000 '"trpopsof--yoiiimirfand- i ;wfeo

fprvoiunteers
n tt va-- , vi, l t'.v. liiuu v.io viu a tsj

- I'or any sefvice and sacrifice 'the'oun
tr mi requirM duties, Kowevet

ace comes au .win oe a. r entitled
i6- - thenatlon's . gratitude. - ', i.r:'i

c I ee's Hejly 1 i e of i'eaee
."; Jac ksonvlIle",-..Fla.,:- " August" ral

Lee received a telegram-fro-
m "the

i : , . , 1 . ,,1,lri.r1; declared. ; He w ired in replyi - ; -

V
vi lie 7 general at .least facetious

et--' ifc.not.'-sai..- . as this city ,

;'abcat'.he r-- "?; i:y of the fcg- -'

r tS. t" . c have got :, to
- VtUVd. t ...it;-.- . c : "opably ;g?t
2? E'5or.t nm ty '?, ... ;

- - t hr'--- ;Parycuai
k SOOd many, r to h c t v

did r.ot - ei. . 1.

"" - . to t". ' t for
V t"" ctountr - ortunt: ; ;f jr
y toat .toemg'Ov i... j.,.ldrig, ve

The. text isx:X tho property, cf -

pletlng the distance i In 28:55, A
I u

x M
The Ch ief Burgess 1 of Mllz Durg--J Pa.;

aya DeWltt's Little Early Risers are
tha. pest puis be ever used In his faxn-l- y

durl fort "years of 'bouse keen

headache and . stomach,, and liver
utolea.? w-- T 11 In elze'ut greaC la r

resu3ts..JR-Jl- . Bellar-'- . ' y ,

: "J ' . .1 ;f.
. A "IVegroSOIdler Killed by a fthertn -

Niw Orleansv August t.lj.tdward r.
Garrett, a, member of Colonel-CrAne- '

jianasoraeiy-iisc- u

nglishcrJrt, Eacu-cpr- of,he--Jr- o

i:-'k- i tocol' is -- d ' iiV double column,
yrmtHl :&nd-p-ui- i Ifeh.-jMapdinn- g

. ?. i'iJe,' for for ipanson a,to tneiexvt
act r. e s o f ,Jl ta n sia ti on,: ; . The tVovopt

,j,. les.mr' alike," except 4hLat;iheohe' beld
by Jias theEngJisn
text-i- n t rs tiumn --and he'signa,- - j

M.VCar - hile. tne copy, trant
negro immunes,-wh- o were lately- - en-- 1 (.
listed here, was shot and killed y a --r
deputy ' sherifT after a. denperatet run- -, '
ninff fight thrcuigh a thickly populated "'1 " '

section this city with. officer "of the.: "

Jair-j- ; this 'i afternoon. .Garrett - wasrdrir&tag und-- had- - fired-- : at. he saloon, r
keeper andwhen in the street shot off 1 ;
his pistol promiscuously and defied toi'' ;. T: 'prrti 'hu., tcr --Spain fwks oc

.v,-- ?' esilent- - -- MqKinit.y7Pcially,
,vbu. tt turn iiitAij psiirw v a ft'deputy sheriff who went.:to-- the assist- - ,

v. ' rv. l swum vvr M a lc:rawrelt6-thidotumentfrhf- t

muthoriz J.;.n;3 ; wa ie and in- - type

Ti. - 1rrisoners.!

Commander, Seaton Schroderj advanc-e- d

jth,reie iuinbers. ; Lieutenant '
Com-

mander. Richard Wainwright, advanc-- .
ed; teb.numbej!sv Lieutenant Com
mander . John j A, Itodgers; advanced
fireJnumbersr;I4eutenant, pommander
James '"K." Cogswell, advanced v fiye
numbers. Aj " Lieutenant Comimnder
William P.f Potter, advanced -- five num-be- rs

Lieutenant Commander" Giles H.
Hifbor, advanced" five "numbers.

Commander Newton A. Mason,
advanced -- ;, five; .numbers. Lieutenant
SniajrpiJr., aSVanced ''five J nnmbere.
Lieutenant Harry.P. Huse, advanced
live numbers.7 .Chief Engineer Charles
J. .MaeConnell,. advanced two numbers.
CMef Eingineef ! Jobn L. Hannum ad-
vanced two .numbers. Chief Engineer
Alexander B.'. Bates; advanced; three
numbers. Chief Engineer RoberTW
Milligan,- - advanced three numbers.
Chief ; Engineer Charles W. Rae,-ad- -

vancea tnree numDers. vmer j tungi-ne-er

Warner." B. Bayless," advanced
twd numbers., Passed ' Assistant, En-- W.

gineer-- George McElroy, advanced
three numbers! 1 land appointed iief

Commander 'jBowman ,; H;:- - Mcdallas,
advanced sixt numbers- - and aDDOlnted
a' captain to restore, hhn to' his origi-
nal 'place in. tbe iVlistvrl&?- - f't- -
: une-- ioiiowmg take, rank' irom ne
laine-- datrbul; different reasons foe
assigned : for jtneif advancement: .

Lieutenant : (Junior , grade) ictor
Blue, advanced-fiv- numbers for ex
traordinary heroism. : ' i I

Lieutenant n Coloned. .Robert W.
.Hantington, advanced one number and
'appointed i ? a colonel in the marine
corps tor anq conspicious- - cwu--

duct in battfe. i ' ...1

Captaln .George F. Elliott, advanced
threeijnambrst for same reason."

JHrstLieutenant Louis I ; :Pi" -- ,Lucas;
given the' rank ot Acaotainl. by brevet.
in the marine corps for conspicious
conduetrin battle. , v , '

:

First Lieutenants-Wendal- l C. Neville,
given ; tbe ' frank ff .captaincy hreyet
tot same' reaso!a.kf:"''-- t

second Lieutenant Louis A. Magui;
'giyen' the rank of first' Jieutenant,- - and
captain vhy brey et: Jn ihe marine corps

; for X "g66d Httdgmeut'and: gallantry "In

sl Secon d :Xieu'tenaatfchUip'M?; Ban
non giyt4 the , rank ;of .first ileutenant
bybrevetLin the marine .corps for con
spicioui err'iee. "taibaiei:-:f--.ij- : i ft4

", Captain"' Paul StC: Murphy,- - given
the-ran- k of. major f by brevet in the,
marine corps", for 'gallant "service 'lin
"battle? ";i :
- Second. Lieutenai: Thoiaas;:S. iBoirv
den, given the rank first lieutenant
by brevet in-th- e marit r corps for dis

- tmguished 4. service . in batle. , 1
Y'riy-ry- . ,';: ,;'" v: : - 7 v i.ff'i.ffr

Cen tra Goej to Portsmbntli Ti, II.
Annapolis, iXi., August '12. Admiral

Cervera and . several::, officers ot hi
stait left here this afterwon ler Fpe
cial permission vfrarn-- wa shin? ton . to
visit, the Spariisir pris&ners at" Port
mouth,;N. H.-- ; ... -.'

. '. " '

.Boii-'f fgriature Later ithe iingtorr at , this tirne'The haghestHrilr--i
n copy&f the protsoolt will b Mte. that can Jje" paidr to." the isoldier- - ia

ani?d by the-twrltte-n credentials- - J'to say :that be jfeiformed his full fluty;
." -'i gavernment.rsent; 4- "Tfie-- field-o- f duty li Jetf-iVi'ne- ;;by --"bis

"

a .bearingr-heX si&n,alurtY'oii--ovemibnt,-- a ?ad verr ; ftbaf
ist'uuv The rcable dispatch Kilranees to"-bft e pate, oifednor;
v hi; i ; todasr:foonf erred $ul j AU-haVe- -. helped. In i the causeV

- thprotoeol,- w :and.i-whetbe- r .in.:cajnD"or battl'. and" when

fili -- '. V:

; ccc
- if t;
J;?jC:

; - t- -

: written autnorizatioo i

;gned by the-queen--

a i f the "king. Prior to
r '. i r I.

.' ,a.xljU.it:'-W..3- i accent . ...
triable --the Tambassador-- , to sia,-- .in

of Spain, When thewrltten'au-- j
Ihorization. arrives it --will ie presented

" S' ;
iSaUonf:tt

jsatisfaetory and the document- - rwas
landed to vJQainbon;- flrst-and-iK- en

'to Secretary Day,- - wbo 'affExed - signa-
tures 'ln'i. that iorderto each side ofthe,
two copies:. Then the last aetau - in

,' mairlnff )' fimtruvil hinlnv iroa i ortl
'inlsterefv by ,it Assistant Secretar

act of the police. -
f :." Troops Arrive a&antlage

Santiago de Cuba, '. August l2.-- Th

RloH Grande arrived this morning with
the Fifth volunteer regiment, under
Colonel. Sargent, and the Second regu
lar j cavalry,- - The-enliste- d men - tare
mainly, from Mississippi and Alabama. .

but! there are some from Ilimois. ' V

General Wood today r published a. -

tariff, which is official, for retailers unV
der ;legat penalties.' The scale of prices
waa agreed upon after oonf erencea of".'
Vnerchantsi in all... branches of trade --

Ike layal is tae tugbmtt araaa baUaf powear
tt

U4rd fartW tass aay otser krni

yyyi " , vJ

Abscluts.'y Pure l":-r- s i :.

1
- JtrVVAL AAKT1t4 M1., HVrV VOMC. I

'work; ; wto attached; the seaL of. i the
f ITnltprt Sta tea -- Thrrtnehniit the rrema.

:'
:""- y""cv v '
' m

. f
Secreta"ry-Da- o ! e . stited Jiulje

i I Lbulsvijlo, ,Ky- - Aug Aw-A-V: s'pc- -
1 from. Clmtta- -

the t nooga; Ten-- V says:; Seen: ' ryD

standing. -- ,M. Cambon in signlr.g tor
. - Spain, occupied ithevseat wbicb gecre -

'tary of the Navy: Long; now away on
vacation, j usually : occupied. "-- ; The

jtre6ideut stood at 'left hand cop-
per rbe head of 7 the great i cabiriet
icabler Secretary Day, M. --Thiebaui land

I

The restort
f. - . ya. wamxjon,. it mer oraei

eft slde.'ofthditable.- -
:

f - jpartyi.were standing in
4 . . .. J ,-

- ' pt the room. ; . - :
other Tportlons. will be .ppomced. United Sta. ju:

v IT IT' I tor the Sixth district as soon as he : :;

produced during
tbe-(it- e ouse, ! the

signs from the cabinet lat ithe close of
th. war. vThis learned from"-th- e

. ; : No credentials were
:

- the meeting at'
.; ; -

' . jpresident acceptinsV..Seeretairy:I;;P4y's
v.1'- - '::"' J:-t: -- - -

,. .;. ; .r - : - 't,.''-
,?jnost "Tellable authorities today.. :.

; " '
- - '?

''.'' V"; ' . '2 ?- - v-"'- !"1iC:'ir.'-
iifes i'

- V -- . Xf:'-''--:y- . '::;-,.: ' :'t'


